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Cocoanut Grove. Fla.f June 17, '13. Tljj My Dear Helen:
You tell me there is a good deal doing socially these days I am I

m i glad you are having a happy summer and I want you to look after I
II yo,ur wardr5be and keep it replenished so that you may feel prop- - IfI erly gowned at all times. Get some afternoon frocks that are nifty II

M 4 and11not00 elaborate say a pretty voile, a ratine, and by all means
II S now moires brocades and charmeuse are all good and iithen there are the less expensive summer silks. Have them made if
id terns

ra e are alwaYs up-to-da- te styles in the McCall pat- - f
?! II 1 asure yu can find the correct ready-to-wea- rs on the bal- - Ifin cony at Paine & Hurst's (the store where the women trade), and Pi
II K Deautltul materials in their piece goods department. fcgy Get a new pair of long silk gloves for informal wear and kII some kid ones for the more pretentious occasions. Have you a pret- - IIII ty hair ornament? And how about stockings both silk and silk 19

lisle? Paine & Hurst will treat you well. Go to them. I'll pay for "anything you buy from them, "sight unseen," for I have always IJM found AN ENDLESS CHAIN OF MATCHLESS VALUES there II
MOTHER f

Iff P-
- S. To our women friends and patrons: Did you read in iiSunday Morning Examiner our New York Fashion letter telling you I

M about QUAINTLY FLOWERED FABRICS, WHICH WILL BE II
kA SUMMER FAVORITES? Two weeks later there will be another

letter setting forth the prevailing styles, and what is expected in ifthe near future. Read these letters and keep posted this is all II
your good free as the mountain air. We can furnish you the

Mfor terns portrayed if you want them ,
sz-iZ- ). W k

WHERE THE WOMEN TRADEl
J mwmw

WALKING MADE

A PLEASURE
s

I
The spring arch

support is made of live stool,

leather covered. Will fit any

style nf shoe and adjusts lt

at once to the foot. Gives

natural support to the arch of
' the loot and removes all strain

and pressure and gives abso-

lute rest to the feet, limbs,
body and nerves.

Price $1.00
if

t Clarks'
oe shines your shoe."

Jj

II

00

25c to Ogden Canyon
and return, including
Free Concert and Free
Dance.

Colored people's dance
at The Hermitage, on
June 26. Come and see
the fun

KJJ

Free Dance at Hermit-
age Tonight.

Do you know about
the many new attrac-
tions for the children at
The Hermitage?

Low Round Trip I
Summer I
Excursions H

CALITORNIA I
PACIFIC NORTHWEST I

From H
Ogden to H

Los Angeles
Going and returning via Salt Lake Ronte $40 .00 "L

Los Angeles j

Going via Salt Lake Route, returning ria Sonth- - L
era Pacific $40.00 H

Los Angeles jH
Going via Portland (rail or steamer to San Fran- - L
cisco), or vice versa $68.50 mmm

San Francisco
Going via Portland, thence rail or steamer,

' returning via Southern Pacific $58.50
Portland, Ore $40.00 H
Tacoma, Wash $45.80 H
Seattle, Wash- - $47.50 H
Spokane, Wash $40.00 H

On Sale Daily up to Sept 30. I
Final Return Limit October 31, 1913.

Stopovers allowed at all points en route

SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS, bearing an ap-- vmt
proximate limit of 60 days, will be sold on certain dates,
at $5.00 less than fares quoted.

Attractive Tours to I
Alaska and Yellowstone Park

LOCAL EXCURSIONS NORTH I
July 3, 6, 19 ; August 2, 16, 30; Sept. 13, 27. H

Rates upon application.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS to SALT LAKE I$1.10 Round Trip

For further particulars, illustrated literature, tickets and rttserra- -
tions, call at or phone

City Ticket Office, 2514 Washington Ave H
PAUL L. BEEMER H

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Phone 2500. H

If men had to do the housework
thev would probably live n tenta. BM

PHONES 284 - 285 1 1

MASON JARS II
We continue to sell the same for another week. V

OUR SPECIALS
are UTAH CUCUMBERS and WAX BEANS j J

The best time for canning cherries is right now. We have the
finest ever seen in Ogden, selling per lb., in quantities 8 t

Domestic Oil Sardines, 7 9 5c boxes Matches 25c H
for 25c 3 packages Cookies 25c ' .

Pie Cherries, pound .... 6c 15c flat Cane Salmon. 3 for.26c ,,f
Gooseberries, pound 6c Finest Utah Cheese. 2 pounds
40c Distilled Vinegar, gal. 20c 35c B
25c barrels fresh Ginger Iowa canned Corn. 2 con 15c

Snaps 20c 20c cans Pink Salmon, 2 for.25c j

Smith Meat & Grocery it I
PHONES 284-28-5. 26th and Waah. j

WORLB'SMARKETS

WALL STREET
New York, June 23. The leading

etocks rose strongly as trading be-
gun today, although heaviness of
some of the less active snares gave
the market an appearance of irregu-
larity. The largest gains amounting

' to a point or more were made by LTn-io- n

Pacific. Reading, r anadlan Pacific
and St. Paul, Chesapeake and Ohio
and Amcriran Locomotive receded 1

4 and Westlnghouse Electric a
point

Bear covering was on an extenshe
cale, the Improvement in speculative

sentiment over Sunday causing a more
general turn tothe long side by the

I professional element. International
J stocks made the best show oi

t strength: Canadian Pacific gained
R tt.ree points. Union Pacific 2 2 and

Reading and Lehigh 2.
The Wall str-f- t point of view un--

derwenl a change over the week-en- d

and there was no trace during the
mornln gof the acute weakness of

I Saturday. The early rl6e in pricesII was well maintained throughout the
morning, although trading became

I I dull at the higher level. The rise was
due partly to the belief that the bear- -

I interpretation placed on the Inter- -

State Commerce commission's rulinc
I I on Saturday was hardlv Justified in

v'ew of the commission s decision to
institute an Inquiry as to whether ex-

isting freight rates were adequate
Bear traders were disconcerted by

the narrow movement of American se- -

curities In London, following the se- -

vere decline here which brought last
week's trading to n close, and prac- -

Tlcally a'l of Saturday's losses were
made up b?forhe morning session
v.as ended, the rise being greatest In
Union Pacific which was the weak-
est feature of Saturday.

Bonds were firm.
Activity rebated and prices dropped

a half point or more The check to
trie advance was due in part to the!
satisfaction of the foreign demand.'
which amounted to 25.000 shares, and
to the running in of the more timid
shorts.

Ch'cago Grain,
Chicago, June 23 Statements that

Ihe condition of a million acres of
South Dakota wheat In the Jim River

I I valley or adjoining 18 below 50 per1
t cent and with a 6oaklng rain soon will

I L' be a total failure caused a rally today!
I I !n tho market here. Seasonable tem- -

I I peratures and fine rains elsewhere
I I in the northwest had caused an easy

feeling at first, despite nlgns of a big
L loss In local stocks for the week. The
I opening was to off; Septem-- I

her which started at 91 8 to 91
E the same change from Saturday night

I I nt the market taken altocehtre rose
H to 91

Breaking of tbe drought in centra!
'Jm M.'teouri and Illinois as well as fur-tb-

easi weakened the corn mar-p-

Let. September opened 4 to

lower nt 6161 and recovered
to 61

General short selling carried down
oats. September started 8 to
lower at 41 to 41 and reacted to

1

Provisions were steady with hogs
dull Sales at the outset were un-
changed to 5 cents higher. Including
September options as follows

Pork, 111.47
Lard. $1127 2 to 11.30.
Ribs, $11.75.
Wheat Reports from Nebraska of

a larger rate of yield than ever known
cast of the Rockies later caused a
drop The close was nervous with
September net lower at 90

Corn Later the market sympathlz-- l

ed with the depression In wheal. The
close was unsettled under
Saturday night at 60

Chicago Livestock
Chicago, June 23 Hogs Receipts

48,000 Market steadv to strong. Bulk.
9S.60O8.75; licht. $8 508 80; mixed,
S8 458.80. heavy, $8 25 8.75; rough.
"98:2608.46; pigs. $6 75i 8.50.

Cattle Receipts 18.500 Market
generally 10 celts higher Beeves,
ft. 26 9.10; Texas steers 17.0008.10;
western steers. $7 lo'i? 8.15 ; stockers
:nd feeders. $6.008 10; cows and
heifers, $3.8038 40; calves, M.76C
9.50.

Sheep Receipts 10,000. Market
strong to 10 cents higher N'atlve.
94.605.65; western, $4 756.65;
yearlings, 16.6006.60; lambs native.
(6.1006.70; westeru, $5.25 6 70,
bpringB, 14.906 7 60.

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City, Mo.. June 23 Hogs

Receipts 6000. Market strong Bulk
18.5608.70; heavy, $8.508.65 ; pack-
ers and butchers, $8:o'a8.70; light.
$8. 600'S. 75; pigs. $7.00g'8.00.

Cattle Receipts 11.000 Market
steady to 10 cents higher. Prime fed
steers $8.50! 8 90; dressed beef
steers, $7 5015 8 50, western steers,
r? OfifrS 60, southern steers, $6.00
B.50 COWS, $4 75 7.35 heifers. $6. 5"
08-76- ; stockers' and feeders. 86.60
8 25. bulls. $5. 757 25. calves. $7.00f?
9.75.

Sheep Receipts 8000. Market
strong Lambs. $6 50fi 7 75; yearl-
ings. $5.0006.25 wethers. $4.50'5
5.25; ewes, 84.0004.75; stockera and
teedera, $3 00 5 00

Wool.
St. Louis, June 23 Woe! Steady

Northern and western mediums. 16tf?

ISc; slight burry. 1618 fine
bury, 15(g 15 l"-- c

Chicago Market Quiet.
Chicago. June 23 Hog buyers did

not evince much Interest today, but
holders were quite averse to a reduc-
tion of asking prices There were no
heavy runs at the river markets.

Cattle owners successfully urged
that better prices were due. as pre-

vious large receipts had oeen forced
on account of dry pastures and that
'he handicap was removed by rains

Arrivals at the sheep pens proved
meagre. Packers had considerably
fewer than usual direct.

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha, June 23 Cattle

Receipts 2700. Market steady to
ftrong. Native steers, $6. 0u38. 80.
cows and heifers, $6 000 8.25; western
steers, $6 00(9 6.75, Texas steers, $5 50
(Tl7.40; cows and heifers, $4 507.00;
calves, $8001025.

Hogs Receipts 7800. Market
tteady. Heavy. $8.30 Z8.45 , light.

8 45'?8.55; pigs. $6.00'7 50. bulk of
sales," $8.308 55.

Sheep Receipts 1300 Market
steadv. Yearlings. $5.0007.10; weth-- !

crs, $4. 5006.60, lambs, $6.00760

Sugar.
New York, June 23 Raw sugar,

firm; muscovado, $2.830 2 86, centri-
fugal, $3 3303 36 molaases. $2 580
2 61, refined, steady; crushed, $4.96;
'Ino granulated, $4.35; powdered,
$4.45.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST
Last Sale.

Amalgamated Copper 63 S

American Beet Sugar 21
American Cotton Oil 36
American Smelting & Refg. ... 61
American Sugar Refining, bid 106
American Tel. & Tel. 128
Anaconda Mining Co 32 S

Atchison f5
Atlantic Coast Line 114 4

Daltimore & Ohio 92
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. b6 12
Canadian Pacific 215 1 2
Chesapeake & Ohio 56 1 2
Chicago & North Western 56 2

hicago & North Western, bid 127
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 10 4

Colorado Fuel & Iron 27 3 iColorado & Southern 3j
Delaware & Hudson 150 7.:;
Denver & Rio t;ran.le( bid. ... 15
Erie 23
General Electric 135 .4
Great Northern pfd 121 7

Great Northern Ore Ctfs 31 j

Illinois Central 1U9 11
hit' rborough-Me- t 15
lnterborough Met pfd .. .. 60
Inter Harvester 1 14

Louisville & Nashville ISO
Missouri Pacific 29 3 I

Missouri, Ivnnsas & Texas .20
Lehigh Yajley 150
National Lead 45 5 s
Now York Central 98
Norfolk & Western 103
Northern Pacific 106 -

Pennsylvania . no 11
People's Gas 107
Pullman Palace Car 16:'
Reading 15fi I 2

Rock Island Co 15
Rock Island Co pfd 25
Southern Pacific 94
Southern Railway 21
Cnion Pacific 143
United States Steel 51
Cnlred States Steel pfd 102
Wabash 2
Western Union (,0

H0W-D0-Y0U-
D0

GETS 50 DAYS

IN Ml
Emil Iverson a Dan-

ish cook on the Los Angeles Limited,
said "How do you do" to a girl he
did not know Saturday evening, anJ
as a result began to serve this morn-
ing a sentence imposed on him
by Judge W. H. Reedcr In pollco
court

According to the statements of lv
erson and Sergeant Mohlman, n
group of girls had passed Iverson and
three other fellows at Grant and
Twent fifth street, and Iverson bad
sioken to the girl. The sergeant
heard the girl repulse Iverson and In
quired of her concerning the young
mans advances with the result that
Iverson was arrested

The girl did not appear In court and
Is mentioned in the complaint a3 Sadie
Roe.

MUNICIPAL COURT
The following Buits have been filed

in the municipal court:
H H Hays vs. B. Jacobsen; suit

$75.
J M Russell vs Alfred Van Dyke

suit, $77 50
J M. Russell vs Alex Scott sul'

$36.45.
Luanne Fritz vs Carl Ford, suit ?5
F R. Watklns vs R. E Coe; suit,

$9.75.
C. A. Faus. trustee, vs. Mrs Sarah

E. Pearson; 6uit, $23.95
C A Fans, trustee, vs S L Wy

souk; suit. $26 40.

Sureeve & Madsen vs Jonathan
Earl; suit. $28.30.

Boyle Furniture Co. vs Stephen
Taintor;, suit, $205.

George McBHdge vs George Rob-
ertson, suit. $25

Anton Mitchell vs Mike Theodoron
suit, $97 60.

Ogden Commission Co vs Broodroo
kos Bros., suit, $32.61.

00

GAMBLING FOR
SODAWATER IS

EXPENSIVE

The gambling case, which has oc
cupled part of several police court
sessions during tho past week, camo
to an end today when Judge W H
Reeder Imposed a sentence of $50
dr 60 days on Pete Collos. the al-
leged proprietor of a Greek store on
Twenty-fift- street where the gam
bllng for drinks, cigars and coffee
was permitted. Tho players, Gus
Laccus, George Raftis, Tom Soppols,
Mike Soppols and Tom Digglns were
given sentences of $5 or 5 days each

All were arrested last Monday and
charged with playing games nf cards
for "coffee, cigars and sodawater."
Later another charge was plarrj
against Collos, charging him with
knowingly permitting games of cards

to be played In hishouse for cigars,
coffee and coda."

SERMON ON THE

ROSE OF

SHARON

Sunday morning the sermon In
First Presbyterian church was upon
the text, "I Am the Rose of Sharon."

Rev. Carver snld in part-
The rose of the text was probably

not the rose we know for It did not
Krow In Ion altitudes of Palestine at
an farl date. The flower of the text
probably alludes to the narcissus
which urev. In the plain of Sharon,
01 to the pale violet Meadow Saf- -'

lion, or tbe many colored crocus. Our
rosn Is a native of Persia and the
far east though It is found In some
form all round the globe. China has
ever been rose famous. The Egyp-
tians grew It alonth e Nile It was
in the hanging gardens of Babylon
The Romans loved It, grew It quite
extensively and used it in religious
and political celebration with freedom
and fine effect. Grecian mythology
fells us that the rose was once white
only, but that cupid spilled nectar
upon It and the red rose became the
flower of love He then gave It to
Harpocratos. the god of silence as a
.holce gift to keep him from telling
toe affairs of Venus Since which
story the. rose has been the symbol
of silence, hence the well known ex-

pression sub rosa." or under the
rose" for things secret

The American Rose society was
founded In 1899 and has done much'
to develop fine American rose cul- -

ture by Us annual exhibits This
ilouer has ever been dear to English:
peoples When the Romans first
came to England they 6ent back word
hat the new land was a land of roses

It is England s national flower aud
mingles with the shamrock and thistle
In the coat of arms emblematic of the
union of those countries. All stu-

dents know of war of the red and
white roses when the houses of York
and Lancaster carried the flowers as
battle emblems. The rose has been
popular in church history The pope
used to give a golden rose to those
w hom he desired to honor It has
been for centuries the sacred emblem
if the Catholic church. It was tho

flower of Mohammet. Luthur used
it u the figuro base of his seal The
Hindu worshipers loe it for It was
the birth and death emblem of the
avorite wife of Vishnu. They say

it became red because it was stained
red with 'he blood of Siva when
mounded by Kainadesa. Thus Greek
and Hindu alike declare the original
rose was white.

Why Is me text usually considered
as Implying that the Christ was the
rose of Sharon" Why has the church
been so often represented by the rose"
The answer In In the nature and
worth of the rose. It seems ever to
strive for perfection though there
never has been a perfect rose. No
matter how poor the surroundings or1
low and merger tbe soil the rose show
Its best. It lifts Its head with pride!
Ot worth over cottage, wild, or palace
garden alike With neither apology
Of pride It does its besL Though des-

pised or unnoticed, it fulfills it mis-

sion as all flowers ever do Th
Christ and the Christian has the same
message. All Is God's world and all
are his children Persona! worth of
character is the only true distinction
All service for Him and all places arc
alike worthy.

The utility of the rose Is mervelous
The favorite flower has given the
world the favorite fruits, for appio
peach, orange and berry are only de-

veloped roses you see the similarity
in blossom leaf and thorn Utah's
fruit crop she owes to the rose
Beauty In practical ways and of use
.dornment becoming utility. It Is the
message of every true grace. The
rose only appeals to the best In us.
So does all true religion and to have
all true religious leaders of their day.
There were no roses or fragrant
lowers before the age of man. They

are for him and he aJone values
them In every life there are possi-
bilities of better things undeveloped
You cah If you will combine charm of
nature with utility and blessing. God
has endowed his children with all
powers of eternal growth Things of
earth die or fade or uaste away. You
hvc forever. Therefore live for God
your very best today

TODAY INCONGRESS
Washington. June 23 Day In con-

gress :

House.
Met at noon and sat In Joint session

with the senate to hear President Wil-

son read his currency address.
Representative Kalm introduced

resolution calling for all papers relat-
ing to the postponement of white
slave prosecutions in San Francisco.

Bill for Hetch HetchT water bill

for San Francisco agreed on by pub-
lic lands committee and introduced.

Adjourned at 1:11 p m., until noon
Tuesday.

Senate.
Met at noon and recessed to sit in

joint session with house
Refused unanimous consent to pass

the Alaska railroad bill
Senator Perkins Introduced Hctch

Hetchy water bill.
Adjourned at - 40 p. m , to 2 p. m.,

Thursday.
--00

Society
Douglas Robinson returned to his

home at Nampa, Idaho. Saturday af-

ternoon, after a two weeks' visit with
his grandmother. Mrs. C. D. TyTeu.
162 Twent first street He was ac-
companied to Idaho by his cousin,
Miss Susie Jackman

Mr6 W D. W Zeller and daughter
Louise left Saturday afternoon for
Altoona, Pa , to visit her parents for
two months Before her return to
Ogden Mrs Zeller will visit relatives
In New York and Florida.

Mrs Emmett Fulkerson of Chicago
has arrived in Ogden to spend th;
summer with her mother, Mrs D. H.
Peery.

DANCING PARTY.
A large party rf young will be en

tertalned at the Hermitage tomor-
row evening Special arrangements
for this affair have been made and
an unusually pleasant time is anticl
pated.

Mrs T H. Davis and Mrs. P. F
Klrkemlall will entertain Wednesday
at a Kensington

LAWN PARTY.
Mrs. W A Vaughn entertained a

few of her deaf friends at a lawn par-
ty last Friday evening. The grounds'
were brilliantly lighted with Japanese
lanterns and various games and so-

cial diversions were enjoyed A
tempting menu was nicely 6erved
Among those preent were Mr and
Mrs Earl Moore. Mr and Mrs Nephl
Larson Mr and Mrs Peter Slat. Mr
and Mrs. Paul Mark. Mr and Mrs
0 Farley, Willie Cole and Mrs. E
Had ley

MARTHA SOCIETY
The ladles of the Martha society

are holding an important meeting this:
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Scowcroft.

LUNCHEON
Miss Vera Clark and Miss Marion

Treseder will entertain at 1:30 to-

morrow at a luncheon in compliment
o Miss Mary Wattls

Miss Ethel Dahlstrom returned yes-
terday to her home In Idaho Falls
Misn Dahlstrom Is a Weber academy
student

CARD PARTY.
Mr6. T H Davis and Mrs. P. F

I'.irkendall will entertain at a card
ivirty tomorrow afternoon.

Misses Athleen Revor and Ruth
Shield have returned from Salt Laki.'
where they were the guests of Mr
and Mrs. J E. W illlams

Mr and Mrs. D G Revor have re-

turned from a pleasant tour of the
northwest and Pacific coast points.

Mr and Mrs Joseph Kils and,
daughter of St. Joseph, Mo., are the
guests of Mrs L. B. Persky at tho
Hermitage. They spend six weeks
here.

LITERARY SOCIETY
The Ladies' Literary club will cele-

brate their annual field day at the
Hermitage tomorrow.

Miss Beatrice Brewer. Miss Fawn
'Aright. Miss Rachel Wright and Miss,
Alberta Wright were the guests at a
luncheon given by Miss Moyle of Salt
Lake on Thursday last.

Miss Flora and Miss Laura Eccles
have returned from the Cumnock
School of Expression at L06 Angeles
where they have been students for
the past year. Miss Ruth Doullng
and Miss Helen Stein of Hastings
Nob. and Miss Ruth Loufbourow of
Salt Lake, also en route home from
school, were their guests.

Clarence Wright has returned from
George Washington Law school,
Michigan, for tho summer acatlon.

LEAGUE MEETING.
The promoters of the League of the

Sacred Heart will meet Wednesday
with Mrs Veasy at her home. 450
Twenty seventh street.

CAMPFIRE GIRLS.
The Utahna Campfire will meet to

morrow afternoon and the Minnehaha
Campfire tomorrow evening with their
guardian. Mrs. T, A Mathews, at 449
Twenty-sixt- street, for their month-
ly ceremonial meeting when Inltla
tions, the serving of refreshments and
a pleasant social time will bo on
joyed

Mrs. H A. Soderberg returned to
Salt Lake In time for Mrs Bonne-raort'-

garden party after spending the
early part of the week with her mo-

ther, Mrs Sidney Stevens, and sis-
ters, Mrs F. H. DePuy and Mrs. A
V Curby

00
MRS. FRED HARVEY DEAD.

Leavenworth, Kan June 23. Mrs
Barbara Harvey, widow of the late
Fred Harvey, founder of railway eat
ing houses In the west and soufhwest.
died at her home hero today Mrs
Harvey was 71 years old.

nn

Metal.
New York. June 23 Copper Nom- -

Inal Standard, spot $13 60 bid, June,
$13.62 2 bid; July and August.
$13 62 12 electrolytic,
$14. 5015 00; lake. $14 75S15.25;
casting. $14.50014 75

Tin Weak, spot $42 35 bid. Juno
$42.00042 25, July and August, $42 25

42 30.
Lead Quiet, $4 30 bid
Spelter Quiet. $5.0605.15
Antimony Dull; Cookson's, $8,760

0.00
Iron Quiet, No. 1 northern. $16 00;

016 60; No. 2 northern. $15 76016.26;
No. 1, southern. $15 60016 00; No. 1

southern soft,$ 16.60016 00.

Money
New Tork: June 23. Money on call

steady. 1 2 per cent; ruling rate
2 per cont; closiug bid. 1 4 per cent;
offered at 2 rer cent.

COUNTY SCHOOL

REPORT IS

PREPARED

Clerk L H. Froerer of the Weber
county board ofed ucatlon has com-
pleted his statlscal report of the coun-
ty schools preparatory tos ending the
fibres to the state superintendeut's
office in Salt Lake. The financial re-

port will not be completed until uftr
July 1. which marks the beginning or
B new school year.

According to the statistical report,
there were 19.10 pupils enrolled during
(he last year, or 74 per cent of the
school population, which waa given
by the ast school census as 2497 The
county ownB 25 school house6. but
only occupies 21 o ne of which 16

rented. The valuation of the entire
school holdings, Including land, build-
ings and furnlshlngsl s 5174.400.

During the year ahe teachers were
paid 136,301.40, and the average wage
of the male teachers was S81 81 per
month and of the females $68.50.

HAD DANCED ON J I
A BROKEN 1 1

LEG II
mm

After complaining of an Injured
ankle for almosta week. Fitch Ken- -

ney, a drug clerk at the Tabernacle ILR
pharmacy, visited a physician on Sat- - 9K
tirday when the pain became severe Hy
and learned that he bad been walking H",'J dancing on a limb that had a MWi
fractured ankle bone. The doctor

him home at once, after setting
it:.' injured member Uwl

The injury resulted at Glenwood iH
park when Kinney a as playing with iMWi
che Third ward bal! team. He had
Jumped for a high drive and believed mm

that he had vsrenched his ankle When
the pain did not leave and the leg
began to swell, he waa advised to visit m
a physician with the result that he LLv
was ordered to give the bone a good mm
opportunity to mend.
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